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CONVENTION ELEC*:ONS. 
tlccQrmttfc. — Thus R Joyncsof Accomack. 616, Col. 

'•I* hew. M Bay Icy of do. 567, Dr. Calvin H Read of I 
■Northampton 467, Wm H Billups of Matthews 444. 
.t ridac A P Upshur "of Northampton 1ft:}, Gen. S K 
Parlftsrof do. 1 t'J.Thos It Yeatman of Matthews 49. 
'Fh^ aggregate of the poll? in 1 counties in the Dis 
t rict, to wit: Gloucester, Matthews, Northampton and 
Accomack is ns follows: JoynesofAc. 1075, liayloy of do. 726,‘Road of North’n 649, Billups of Nfut. 580, ! 
Upshurof North’n l p8, Parker of do. 480, Ycatman : 
f f Mat. 330, Christian of Middlesex 58. Middlesex I 
not heard from. The four first named gentlemen j 
were nominated hv the friends of reform at Bnllhavcn, | 
7lh March. Judge Upshur, G-n. Parker, Mr. Ycat- 
man und Mr. Jovnes were nominal Ly a mootin'' 
at Matthew#. ! 

Morgan.—One District to hear from—Or rick C >. I 
TroUloton 34, Donaldson 27, Seymour 18, Boyd 14. I 
Naylor 9, Hunter 2, scattering 5. 

Wash ington—polls kept open 3 s—E'wM Camp- i 
hell 919. Wm llynrs 711. Georg. * ;1, McMillan 725, i 
Francis Smith 494, Cowan 480, Francis Preston 11 1 i 
Harvey Smith 356. Including Scott and Russel], j 
the vote stands thus: Campbell of W. 1 199, Geor;, i 
«d* T. 1101, MlMitli<n ol* Lee 1065,Byars of W. 972, j 
Cowan of R. 845, II. Smith 670 F. Smith of W 607. I 
-F. Preston 130. Tazewell and Lee counties to bet 
Lgard from. 

Harrison—Edward S. Duncan 413, Judge Sum-; 
■titers 150, John Lnidley 101, John McWhorter 327. ; 
Wm L Jackson 364, Adam See 275, Taverner 25.1 
Thompson-41. There is said to be hut. little doubt of1 
the election of Duncan, Jackson, APWhorter and 
Gee. TFin-h. 7 'vr. 

TZKxnbelh Citu-—John Marshall 44, L. W Taze- ] well 44, J;ro. Tyler 43. P. N. Nicholas, 41, John I 
Robertsou 4, Jno. B. Clopton 4, Wru. Chamberlain j 
4, Gill A. Cary 2, George I-ovall 1, J r?. Semple, Jr. ; 
3, Samuel Watts 1. BurwcJI Bassett I,-Saunders ! 
•J.—Thin election, only 45 votes taken. 

isrcenoricr.—ueirne uij, nraim 2;>7, i\llUCr‘865, | 
Baxter 2-27, Brockenridgu 66, Blackburn 25, Cary 
40, Withrow 67. 

The-vot e of the whole district standstill!*:—Bcirnc 
^ 317, Smith 1320, Miller 1280, Baxter t023, Breck- 
inridge r>!3, Blackburn 27 1. Cary 279, Withrow 257, 
Prim cisco 138, Davis 75, Rion 6 7, Brown 8. 

LynehJntrg District.—Tho subjoined Table exhi 
"hits the result of tho canvass in this District. Tin; 
gent lemen elected (with the ox ’r-pti :i of Mr. Mennb) 
Were run on the “Convention Tirkel.” Mr. Monnis 
whs voted for hy the’ jlnli’s iu PucTtiughatu. and by 
some oft *'• parties in Bedford, in which county his 
personal influence subdued political opposition: 

Campbell. Duckiiv.jham. Bedford. Total. 
William Campbell, 355 4B 489 842 
Samuel Clay tor, 3>7^ 71 38 1 ,315 
Caiohill Monuij, 105 222 315 672 
James Saunders, 349 42 272 66.3 
Peachy R. Gilmct, 126 237 183 551 
\Villiam Daniel, 140 231 150 521 
William Duval, 385 Hi 116 465 
John P. Gray, * 27 :> 302 332 
George Booker, 70 208 116 391 
Samuel Branch, 76 77 4 1 197 
Samuel Anthony, 59 1 2 6’ 
Pleasan' M. (loggin.* 55 *J 23 86 

* Mr. Go^in declined before thepolls werenpcited in l>fd- 
ford.—^Virginian. 

JHarlimn ‘-Madison 117, Barbour 117, WatSDu 
111, St&uurd III, Holladay 4. Dade 2. 

Pmujttier.—Scott 4U7, Bar! our 372, Macrae 329 
Hutuer 291, Huntoa 242, Green 193, Shackleford 

f 7 74. 

J-’OR THE Wl'lfi. 
“EDCUT HILL AND VERITAS" 

Injustice to the author of tho“CritUjue” on the Grst 
nf the above worlds I cannot permit the statementt 
rind strictures of the Inst writer to pass oft’ entir.-iy 
unbonded. fTo says, he is “astonished that the Edi- 
tors’sense of propriety should have ullowod rh.'ir col- 

runs to be disgraced by such a* canton n:ui unprovok- 
ed attack on the feelings of the descendants of that 
♦Jentlcman whom tho Revolutionary man points at 

ns the person whom tho N iVelist intended to repre- 
sent under the character of old Fttzroyal. The au- 

thor of the Critique say« in speaking of \Vestover 
fdr no other place can be meant! the ancient aristo- 

cratic pride of Virginia,and the stately deportment, of 
some of her Dons, to their t—rvile loyalty to monarchy, 
are inimitably depicted in old Fitzroyal. A dozen 
quotations may be made'from this Critique quite ns 

ndreaH»crb"it the whole article I venture to pronounce 
a libel on a most respectable family, and written prob- 
ably by. totoe xnpc.rctnnuated Revolutionary person- 

And to use Veritas’s own words, “a dozen quor 
t.Tt/ne may be ronde,” and shall be made, “quite ns 
n dm rive f from his works, who I shall presently 
.4lew, has given such.strong and convincing proofs of 
His not bring superannuated! 

The foregoing quotations from v entas ami soma' 
s'hrrs I shall hereafter make, T must confess, contain 
Mrvere chorees, and are conveyed in strong enough J 

11 tvi* for one in ihajsi/lcrt visor of li fe arid mettle a- j 
grdnsl a superannuated llevolutfanury personage"— 
particularly too, who complains so bitterly of libel, j 

I rrifnmny. and defamation on others!—If true however, 
I T admit, the author of the “Critique” deserves the 

whole. Though unfortunately, perhaps, it may turn 
/ out In the winding up, that. Veritas r, my Jail under j 
; shmeof the consequencesannills whidhhesel’mstobe 
j laying as the foundation of the destruction of the au- 

thor of the “Critic le.” Yes, this mighty man of 
'truth ami prime of menial strength, may be seen to 
fall from the high signature he has assumed, down 
.uto the very reverse. I shall not, howover, condes- 
cend to dinploy the same kind of epithets and style 
•’even in justifiable retort) «o bring upon him such an 
unfortunate and unenviable end! But before I enter 
minutely into an examination of Veritas's superior 
tabors, permit me to oficr a word or two on general 
Principles, as immediately applicable, and a further in- 
t reduction, to an entire defence of the author of tlvo 
“Critique.” 

I have long since understood, that when a hook 
tms given to the world, it became a fair object of ani- 
madversion. All its contents might be freely quo- 
fed and fully commented on. Again—it is anid 
that the true characters of conspicuous individuals are 

r.cldom fairly and fully given and rightly understood 
during their own lives. According to Veritas, it is 
libellous, scandalous, infamous, if not even high trea- 
son, to give the eba rasters ofthose whom he causes to 
esteem of high standing after their deaths—partic- 
ular^ such of I he ancient aristocracy of this country 
as did not chu.se to join the patriot'cause in the Revo- 
lution, but chose rather to lend Mioir mighty Influ- 
ence to paralyse our more than humble—onr desper- 
ate 3ml doubtful struggles. Taking bMh doctrines 
together then, I ask the modern Oracle Veritas, and 
not any “jsuperannuated personage" who helped to 

tight us through those difficulties, to say when the 
'.ves of the virtuous great, or the injurious bad, are 
♦obe held up for the benefit of the rising generations? 
I beg Veritas, however, to be assured thattho3Cgrn- 
<*ral principles are not'now applied to any particular 
individuals: and if he wili he so good ss to look a- 

rreutl with eves les ifiamed. and a judgment less dis- 
?ciuperd with passion, he will find the whole of the 

Critiquo” falling entirely within the fir.-t of there 
rui rales; and that nothing but :<- own disturbed 

fiipcy ami ill—applied inlutuation and attachment 
to ancient persona and things, could have wrought hnn up to such an unfortunate and fatal a de- 
lirium. against t^o'se very futor$cpersons and things! Some person, it seems, undertook to write a Nov- 
el, in which ne professed to give some of the scenes 
of the Revolution, lie gives *u lively and' pictur- 
esque account of a place he calls “Edge Jlili,” inhab- 
ited clearly, (wording to t!.e. uidhor's account, by a 
1 ory family.- IIo gives many other fictitious churnc- 
ter.T equally well drawn; hut gives no real names of 
T'iuces or persons that ought >o give offence to any human being, in this country. at hut, that I caii 
possioiy peremye. A critique itiiulizes the pcrlbrm- 
.uice give.-* credit lor much and objects to some-small 
portion of its parts.* lie too, like the novelist, most 
carefully avoids giving a single n il name of cither 
Place or person, except in repetition of the Novel. 
Unfortunately, however, he says, “the ancient arista- 
ciatic pride of Virginia, anu the stately deportment' uf some of her Dons, anil their servile loyalty to mon- 
archy. ;u*e inimitably depicted iu old Fitzrov:.]." 

Tliis is the first great ami inigl.;y offending, for 
which ihe wise Veritas pops hi- head out. a ref cries 
“Westover.Westov. r, oh* Westover’ Thiuo occu- 
pants me the. fair i.unod characters so viiulv tradu- 
ced and calumniated!”—Yes verily, in substance, 
Vcritr thus sounds the first trump that applies to this 
part of the Novel, and identifies, and realize.*, places and persons. The word West oyer. I most positive- 
ly assert, is no where to be found either in the Nov- 
el or the Critique on it. Surely then, the quick- 
sightrjtythe deep penetrating l\ritasMlist hue.- some 
knowledge—some etlier information than is afibrdod 
linn, either by the Novelist or the Author of the 
Critique, for thus pointing out. identifying (and to 
use his own words) viifying those ho mv; uds t 
defend! 

But even aumittmg for a moment, that Iright 
in hislocaiion of place, and identity or persons; is not 
the Novel which Nst drew the pieto-re and made out 
thij charge of disotioction to the'cause of the Revo- 
lution, equally censurable with the Critique which 
U- but a more .response and doiurneut on ;hat part? 
My friends, the Editors of the Whig, have said, that 
the whole Novel should be tr jo n as ft mere fiction, 
and that it was ridiculous to apply the rules of real 
history to that. I ask those correct And judicious 
literary friends, whether they would apply more ri- 
gid and strict rules to the Critique whare’it is thus 
but n rriere re-ponse and comment on the text: Ad- 
mitting that doctrine then to be correct (and it is ad- 
mitted to its fujlcst extent in the Critique itself; (Wiat 
becomes 0} the gratuitous and olficicus adoption of 
West over and its occupants, 'ey Veritas himself, as 
the place and the per»ons pieant in the Novel arid 
Critique? Are there no other superb Establishments 
on .TamesRiver—(two others in the same neighbour- hood nearly of equal magnificence)*—were there no 

| other aristocrats or Virginia Dons of that day—1:0 other persons of that sort disaffected to the palrot 
[cause? Every one who has read the Novel or the 
! Critique, bus as milch right to form conjectures or 

I opinions among all those different objects and person- 
ages, as Veritas himself, though it wobld r •.! -1 mi 

! that all do not possess the sujiit secret awl arla'it 
tperxon/il hnmvltdge that in: do- <! The autlisr oiTLo 
Critique, 1 can assure '^ritas to a certainty, would 

[ scorn to conceal his opinions on tifat or any other suh- 
ijeot, or shelter himself under mi evasion, from him 
or any other man possessing the shadow of a right 1 to interrogate him! 

But ‘-a dozqp quotations, it seem?, may-be made 
j from the Critique quite us rJL'4io 
| has exhibited a. most complete picture of an ao.-om- 

j pb.shcd young villain, in Monteagle, au immediate, 
I ii°ar, and favorite connexion, of the Fitziovals, and 
■ as warmly engaged iu the good oh! lory came as the 
i b* Ht of flic sumo family, according to the Novel. 
fTho Critique bus admitted that, as in the case of 
old Fitzroyal, to a most inimitable ttSLd well 
drawn picture. Of course this must be one of the 

j amiable and respectable family so iihelled by the 
► Critique. I can undertake to assure Veritas, that 
Niie Author of the C ifiqtie has c >t the rrtoU dis- 
tant idea who is meant to be rcprcstuited in the char- 

I actor ol*.\lonteagle. But from Veritas, better pene- 
: tration jar.d knowledge, there is little doubt with 
[ me, that he well knows. And from the disposition 
the so strongly evinces towards the ^siipcra-uwaled 

Revolutionary personageon the Amcrk an side of 
the question, that, he considers what a Revolutiona- 
ry man" has said of .Qrna'rC ns one of the .things that 
disgrace the column* of the Whig—-fine two togeth- 
er, forming.no doubt, net of the “dozen quotations,” 
which ho very judiciously omit.-to makoi 

But, not content with thus exposing himsrif t.o 
defftnd the family he supposes to be attacked, ho 

^brings forward fresh charges never yet muted at, and 
I presume never thought of, if ever known, ciiher by the Novelist or the author of the Critique before. 
After stating that old Fif/.royal died ai" the com- 
mencement of the Revolulioiiari war, as the Critique 
positively does, and thorefoie could not have charged him with acts against which Veritas so vehemently defends him; he says, “the son who lie is charged with 
disinheriting for having joined the American Standard, 

] did contrary to that -5 her’s advice, enter the Navy 
j of England, and bis lathe? thoiu'ht honor remiircd 

/. ~ /./ j. it. rut 7 1 

n<' A lll» riUMlt, I UWllUfcS. 
lias rM'rechcd my memory in some things T heard wiion 
T was a boy, which I am .sure 1 never d.ouiii have 
thought of, much less undertaken to mention now. 
Without rai.yug up anew or reviving any old char- 
ges against any body, lot us see then. lum* the whole 
matter stands according to Veritas.himself. 

The Critique states, that “old Fit/roval died about 
177i* or ’6, at any rate early in the Revolution— 
therefore under this impression and uncertainty ns 
to exact, time, it is inconceivable how Veritas should 
suppose him charged witli taking a commission against 
his country in the Revolutionary war. It is one of the 
many clumerab of his own br«jin. But let us soc how 
the other part, of the story stands, according to Ver- 
itas’ run account. 

i Tim Revolution commenced and the two first 
battles were fougU very early in 1774. One of old 

| Fit/royal's sons Vos in the British Navy contrary to 
\ his father's advice; though when there he thought 
» honor compelled him to continue there:—ho w;is ebar- 
\fccH, according to Veritas,with disinheriting his son 
1 lor joining the American Standard:—tire whole 
| amount of all which is, flic father was aversrd to his 
going into the British Navy before the Revolution; 
but when that commenced, ho thought honor com- 

; petted him to continue there, and t he rhnrgc cf disin- 
heritance proves at least somo suspicion, and that the 

[ father was living when bis nuHotie nnd gallar.t son 

i entered the Revolution. Hence “Edge-Hill,” if it 
i alludes to the same character that Veritas does, docs 
I much better for his memory than this zealous friend 
seems likely to do. It makes him a most nminhle, 

! forgiving, and benevolent father. He not only for- 
| gives, but bestows his all on his sen who he had 
threatened to disinherit, and his adopted Daughter 
Ruth. And this, moral nnd amiable close, the 
Critinuc most highly approves, and its author then, 
and i am sure still prays, that Heaven may have 
rewarded so noble and pure a spirit. 

T sincerely lament, that Veritas could not hove 
seen these things in the same charitable and benevo- 
lent light. But his amhition for literary fame—for 

i I will not believe it arises from innate mahmiity of 
1 heart, or wish to misrepresent, or do an injury for 

mere injury sake—thus to blunder on to the great 
, injury of {hose ho means to save. If ho is not one 
of Monteaglo’s descendants (which this kind of 
CMrsfo very tr/tvh resemble) I adtrifo tivivli 

| Ills intrepidity, in thus throwing, himself into the 
breach of desperation to save his friends, or perhaps! 'those lie is under the greatest obligation u,» ]>v;t 
tis therefore examine u little further his headlong 
career. 

! lie says* “•.he eldersn (o- *he Critique Author 
calls him) was iu fact not the older, but was a m n- 
tlernan educated in Ih.ylan l, ami who ut an *\u\v 
period of life entered Ike Hughs!; urhiv, but i. belie- 

j ved uever to have borne arms against hit, native cuun* 
try’’—but he dues not. condescend t ; .-ay !•>,- whom 
an believed.’—If Veriths v>ill examine the litiqoc 
again.he will there see, the ten :- r forbearance and 
even tneusu ruble commendation, wi‘h which a person j 
and circumslur.ces something like those lie has ,-tatt I,! 
were treated. I will venture t«. say f >r the author j 
of the CriUouo, that he never intended to" h:rt the: 
feelings of tnc very rtpue table aud amiable ovuex- 
ions of such a character, and that some very satis- ! 
factory jivrsuivtl eircuiiistuia t:s aridi> -rh r r aside/-a j 

might be given, as eonclu«ivo proofs of that met.! 
at.J tliat no abuse or n.i -representations of Veritas 
coo'd provoke him to deviate from that com so. 

h'ho Author of the Critique, there is as little doubt, » 

would readily agree with Veritas in the r '-poeddnii'. v 
hi both of old fit;:royal's.wives—lor the same i<cr- 
xanttl rc'xxuax and consitfcvath a* as stak'd in tiie 
last mentioned case—and has done as full credit to r.Jl i 
their desc-.. miauls. as oven Veritas hiinsvIfchnuU wish.! 
As to! lie author's intimateperson-! acquaintance with' 
so numerous a family, he was then two young and 
loo far separated from them, ami during tiie seven 
y ;*.s of -. he Revolution, an.! for n great" part cl’hh* 
life after, too much engaged in other things, tout-! 
tend to keeping a perfect nr 1 correct detailed j 
ter of all their births, deaths, ages, an.i exact nuui-j hers. j 

*«*.*■ ■ uvuim,, n .1 J'l iJ'Ul tli 'iuvu JO OV 
\ eritas, held a lii*g!» commission in our Army of \>:j, ] 
with the since distinguished WASHING [’ON; and 
an immediate predecessor of the author of the Ori-j tique’, being ;r>. the same Army arid commending them i both (as may be soou by History,) that author'ha* ir. 
his possession sat is factory evidence, of the high mili- 
tary confidence and. regard in which that preJecos-; 
sor also held them both—and ther< lore, is it highly 1 

improbable, that he should ever wish or attempt to | 
disparage a Bhigle merit or worth of such favorite;;! 
or brothers i:i arms! 

So much then for the tfrst essay of Veritas. Tu 
his second, lie comes forward with repeated cm- 
creased '•'axionishment, that the Editors -hould .im 
currency to such a miserable effort to vilify Ibr mem- 
ory 'if the dead, and wound lb. f /dings "the living"_ 
together with the charge of the unmanly and dis- 
graceful conduct af 'vngnllnntly slandering an amia- ! 
bio, a respectable, end highly respected, defenceless, 
end unprotected widow /tidy—anddll this couched in 
equally gross and abusive terms. (- it wonderful 
then Messrs Edilors. that some anxiety should be 
felt, and some means employed to acquit the person thus accuse,1 of such disgrace, and yourselves of the 
still greater disy-ace of being made the dupes and 

1 tools to the t* rency rf sueh 'mis* ruble efforts of slan- 
der.and that too by some still more miserably super-* 
a tn.iaJijt^IlCi>oftlioiuu y persona*. 

j One id,s, it seems, v/as fbtuitled on 
this amiable Lady’s sf tiding h logfi of fresh bread ami 

! a print of butter to the sick General VlViy^." llQS-1- 
lv, this important loaf and print of butter, T will 
venture to say, was never beard of before bv the 

! Novelist or the Author of the Criticeie, and* never 
sceu by any human being in print. Here then, Ver- 

has the credit of aunt her new discover iuid 
I v. i.. defend tins amiable Lady ^ memory, aeainsr 
tiny, scandal which may grow cut of it, by’assuring the disarm ,-.r and divulge.}- of it. that the Author of 
the Critique, would have been among ;he first ‘hen, 
now or at any other time, to have condemn ;d a diffe- 
rent course 

‘•Slander upon slander.” says \ eritas,' “was gotten 
! 

up, until she was formerly charged with rtiscyection in the Governin' t and sum mom J to appear i,. Rich-. 
word.—With conscious innocence, she Repaired 
thither, where her vile caluvujrt <r* h«d i.ot the fair- 
dihood to confront her.”—. If Veritas 1ms anv GhiV.n 

j to the Author of the Critique in all this, i hog 'h. vu 
to inform him,that that Author knows more about all 

) these transactions than any man now living—that he 

j has document, connected with Governor Jeters-m 
and tiie otiv r functionaries with whom lie acted, ‘hat 

, will place his conduct towards that I.ady ami her tru- 
! ly amiable daughters (thus alluded to) in a very ilillei- 
ent point of view from what is thus charged upon 

j him—which would satisfy nil their warmest and 
most sincere friends—and whioh'have rover, nor will 

j ever tee the public light, unless forced >»u bv such 
v. er-zealous Marplots as Veritas himself-—and not 
tnojj till first .urnishing Liin by private coniinuiiicatimi 
with nlltha1 dM then, or does still exist. 

I Again, \ eritas says, that Lady “was regarded ns 
nn Ornament to human nature, and not until she end’ 

j her sous arc in f:ic grave, does calumny attempt tofx 
a blot on her reputation.” Having shown, l t: tr ?.' 

! 
that neither the Novelist or Author of the CritiqNo 
have been guilty of Inis mean and cowardly act: it 
is hardiy necessary to minimi Veritas, that if n?i this 

J Lady’s sons an in the grave, yet the gallant and 
rrivalrmi.s \erilns. and many more such couragcnut 
defenders, no doubt, are still above the surface, and 

j ready to perform l!i#ir tasks and duties of friendship 
and support of character, where such support is ne- 

cessary and properly required' Further than that, 
it is honied, they will consider “discretion the beticr 

; yart of valor !!’’ 
A worn or two now, i-i conclusion, to my friend.-, 

the Editors. You say, gentlemen, as I have alrea- 
dy slightly glanced at", that “Edge Ilill ought to he 
considered entirely as a fiction, and that it is ridicu- 
lous to apply the rules of history to any part of it, or 
to novels of any sort.” This, I think, the Critique 
admits, to every proper and necessary extent. But 
let it he again remembered, that Edge I fill presents 
many reni names and well known actual scenes and 
transactions to view—takes many merits end demerits 
from some to whom they belonged, and gives them 
to others who have no ciairn to them. Is this ju;lj- 
fjablo, or even excusable fiction? 

But I have now trespassed on your time and co- 
luras too Jong, lor so unimportant a^ubject. Let the 
bitter attacks of Veritas, and tho hope that this full 
exposure of his errors, will prevent the further and 
disagreeable necessity of airain anDoanno* ent fie samr* 

even “ct superannuated Jievoluti'mary prrtor.uge^ 
(who Iws persevered through a seven years war of 
trials, difficulties and dangers) by persecution and 
abuse, he has “til reckoned on his host.” There- 
fore, T pray him for the public sake, that if he is de- 
termined to keep alive the painful subject, let it be 
by prr.'ah: communication, as I have already sugges- 
ted, and that in tho same friendly, peaceable amfgen- 
tlcmanly spirit, which I would wish to exercise’to- 
wards him; and if you Messrs. Editors, have sur- 
rendered my real name, to him, to which I have no 

objection, I shall expect, in common fairness and im- 
partial eondour, honour and justice, fn be supplied by 
you, with hi*—and in testimony of the principles I 
have herb laid down, I Will subscribe myself, as I re- 

ally am. PHILO-VERITAS. 
* Close and strnvg fie?of consanspiinhy in the first case, an 

many valuable and ten<let matrimonial ties and connexion*; h 
all the others. 

Dud.—The Nashville Republican, of May 12th, says, “we 
understand that a recounter took place on Tuesday la*t, in 
Shelhyville, between Col. Archibald V"111 and Mr. Nathaniel 
Cnhlwell, in which the former was dapgerc u.iv wa in i .d 

30MSSTIC. 
From- tilt Htd'Milan- Sjirttatur. 

CASH OP W1CKLIPPH. 
Wo have been roquet ted to nublish the followin'* 

statement, which is said to liave been derived from 
several member* of the Grand Jury, cm! one of the 
•'l•*;rj«trutes wh<» Composed tho “called Court.” 

;;T!:e true history of the visit* paid by Mr. vViclc- 
u..e to Li»e Gazette Olfice, for tic* purpose of a>eer- 
taining tho author of •• Domain*'’ i* asVnUuws: The 

,"a*1 a!< made at cl o'clock in the after noon *of 
Monday, at, w*::nh Pino, among other* in tl:r» btliee, i 

f'.'V :<1 'Air a; not knowing Mr. Hum in g, Mr. I 
A mkln.y'Uirimred.it he was Lu-G. u. M’Cvr.i v rt- 
; lieu I*v. as not. M-. Wieklittb immediately stopped out ot tin* nteco at;:! had proceeded but u few jacea j Irmu tho ».not when he iras overtaken by a lad, who 
tun)-ru.-ri cun. Mr. K aiming* iva* in, .bavin/ retired tor 
a moment into an inner ap.rtuunt of the otli ;o. I'u- 
on returning, he foulnl Bunding nnd M'CuIIr closely; 
engaged in consultation—ultimo -h assured by the 
.alter, but a ml ’ute before,that the tormer wu*nof/;>i 
,Jie At the reiv.test of Mr. Wiekliub. Mr. B. 
accompa nied him out of the ofliee. when Mr. \'/. a- 
vovved hiftiseii'tiio author of *•<’«)>inlanmk” the piece to which -Dentatus” was a reply, and demanded the 1 
wntei ot •'iJeiitHtus.” Mr. Kenning replied, that 
beiore he revealed tit name of t-u; author, it'would 
!’” »jcee.-.*ary to have an interview with him. and that' 
it l.e i\:iuld^ call again at ft,.Yi o’clock that cvc- : 

,,,v* bo put in possession or hi* name, j i i* u this Mr. \sr. wan iisf’e-l and lu,mediately 
pr. seed, i up t?*»* street; Mr. * uiug return’d 

where Gtn. JWCalbt then wq.t, to whom he doubt b‘-vtcomue.in>aied the demand of Mr. Wieklittb, i as they remained in conclave f r a luU'th of I ini-. 
\Viien Mr. W. called at 3 o'clock, ho was informed ■ 

b\ d.. Kenning, t.'.nt lichuillti :-n uxL’>gever7 exert iijit to Jiutt tho pet s >cho wax' the aut.\- r of Ih ntalu.*, hot.' 
~—.. •if ihi'm err am an at » «> ciuoi: 
tlic next mortiimr. Jn t !»is Air. W'icklilm aettui-tM-e*!, 
anu'.vi: leaving liie otli'cH, win: n i\lr. Kpnrin,r r*t- tnrrked that ••when he |rot ti .s author ul> never won hi 
want another. Air. Wickiklo said “»!, ,t was Ids : 
own look out," or words to that eilcet,‘*anri il'In; was 

•’if*‘ntlftru^i. heshouUI4»o iglad > knuvv hiuj.” ll'-u-, 
^-l!’•.«,r^‘j«»iI,e.i by an insultht Acntrtr/, in ro’atiou to ! 
}) ‘cIi!»:ibV li'Ue:r. which promtilt.u the : «tler to caii! him a ‘•.-.•outuiiol.” Henning instantly seized him Ly the co.ir?r ana ilimeu ;; Mo\y ;c him*with hia flici;, 
which 'I'.'ickiifb o:tunht—«lr*'W. jus j.istol and shot.' 
.* hen \. ie.;li!h*caught tuostmk, lieniiinnp who also 

1 v. :U it, it tv tv it in, tor tlio purpose. (as W^ofcliGl; at' 
the time supposed.) inflicting ‘a sUtb on Ids hotly/ which was in swiv; measure prutoiTed hv the cticl:. * 
It was the he!;c: that such was the intention of 
Mi. B. tnat prompted him to use thn pufto!. The' 
statement by AI C ilia, -hat Air. Wiciclilfe's advanc- 
ing upon lSenimtg caused him to raise his stick in seif-! 
(K-ioiui* a fabric,,th.n of Id,- uv ,7 brain, r.nd is cun- 
trn.iictea by the teslimony ol’cve»v witness n«vs$n* a; 
tne aftray.” 

Hit f.'it-iirille Pul-lie shtenii .■ f, 
; iO THE HON. JOHN iOt’K. 

,...' V.0 you loan eater..uinotar. :u Mr. liaiit: tiiivnfs E'.wi tills evening at five o’clock ns .1 lea'imeni.il of the iv 

! fHecl K“a esjewn *>t your feltow-sitiaons of Washii a m co m- 
**• *••’' !S"»ytudtf twi .-rvices rondels 1- Wo relinquish nul/j. 
r-al distinctions f-r serial iutrrroar-c, '••! hope that vour M- 
*:,fo bio may surrounded \ .hat halo of moral gad politic.11 .ntt gritv which has hretof'uv >dia.-»nrLejiaoit you. 

Ji at. Ii. Slaughter,- •„ '.7Ir.Hn* JV*. Co.T,-.-, 
Cites D. S,nit:,, Wvi'V. Kcni, Thas. 11. Hughe?, Jehu H. Cnrcl. 
Join C. MctTeU. * 

Cwuctskice in .s.Jiaii of iiit- cilitrortv f \Va/rinrvon '•nunfe. 
Sir.'tiMiF/ta.n, tl »v Dm. lui'J. lA dh.vrt. ll"n}. f<. Shinghler, \c. .ye. 

( •men:—i li.ivi; received*and accept with pleasure vour 
:mi invitation. I-or whatever public service 1 may have n-,i- 

iMoh!, to which you allude, you owe me no debt f if gratitude; i i avo only performed my duly. 1 am, however, gratified el the 
d iiiyrn : evidence f confidence and affection, which your let- 
ter Onui.-Jees. Ii is the purest incentive to patriotic dec,!:, and ! tic- Inghi t reward to which a piddic man should aspire. In ol.-e.yfig She < :>]i of the President of the United States, to! 
c.i e over the affairs of a new am! distant territory, be as-ur- 
•-■•1 that I shall do n Jibing to disappoint your hopes or exp -_t:i-! 

>w in relation to inv moral or political int.gritv. it is a' 
.-.•iirce of the highest ’•insolation to me, to rind, after all the i»o-; 
1 tie;;' trials and contests through which I have pas.-ed, the citt-! 
.-•ms of my own county, without regard to party distinctions, 
ready and willing to pay tills tribute of respect to mv moral and 
political integrity. 

i> a-aired, gcntl^rnen, that my bosom is filled with the mo.-t 
prunful emotions at the thouglil d leaving a State iu which my l it was cast fitly years ago. I have grown up with it; 1 l:ave 
seen it emerge from a wilderness, liirtiugh difficulties and dan- 
gers, to a high tank in inis great confederation: and if I had 
consulted my feelings ..lone, 1 ehmdd have declined any np- 
I ointment wbi. b would i:ave removed me from friends whom I 
lu-.od, and a conn!:;-1 adore. Respect for the distinguished 
patriot at he head of the govarmne.it, and a desire to be useful 
ill whatever situation it is my fortune to be placed, have induced 
me to undertake the duties of the office to which I have been 
appointed. Our separation will probal ly he of short duration, 
■'ly mind revolts at the irfri of abandoning turner the land- 
(almost) of my birth. But be assured that, in whatever region it may be mv destiny to reside, I s hall recollect you with kind- 
ness and aftcc’ion, and will ever implore that hind providence flint has vnUeci tin Kentucky to he a great Sta'e. to continue to 
wa»eh over and Le. tow upon her the choicest blessings allotted 
to any* people. 

( an I part, perhaps forever, from friends and neighbors with 
whom 1 have been so long associated, and who have given me 

r.tanv proofs of their public and private confidence? 1 fear 
t.ie tdal will bein',.: than 1 can endure. Whatever mav bn 
mv filial determination, for th.; present I must attend to my official duties. Accept, gentlemen, /or yourselves and (hose 
you represent, assurances of my effect ion and rest! *t. 

Sprirgjkld, JltnjWi, 1C3P. 
Tr.n citizens of nil parties, assembled according 1-> appoint- 

n- nt, and after rcyrral toasts expressive of ndngicd enmtioift 
of affection and regret, the following was drank—“Our dislin- 

lisjied friend, .tonn I’ojic, may the citizens of Arkansas per- .-reive, as vc do, that h- 'ih- a hcat l to feel sensihlv, a head to 
conceive clearly, and a tongue to persuade eloquently.” When Mr. 1'nperose, evidently under powerful excitement, he drew a survir.ct and rapid sketch of his political lifo, and the 
principles by which he had hern governed. He forgave his 
political enemies and expressed good will to all mankind. He 
advised his countrymen to support no man devoid of moral 
nrincipk whatever creed lie professed, or to tv It ate vt r par'v he 
belonged. Hr wi bed It to lio deeply impressed upon their 
minds, t! ,»t this free government was based upon the virtue and 
intelligence of its citizens, and that the br:t evidence of thrir 
devotion to i»s purity, was their elevation of good and wise men 
to p.-.ifcsof huh public trust. He spoke as if witii a present!- 
lrtcnt, that it \v >s for the last time, and he delivered to them 
tittle moral and political maxims which his experience had 

j taught him.' In conclusion, he dwelt upon the social endear- 
ments of friends and of home, from which be was about to 
separate, in a strain so truly pathetic, and eloquent, that none 
hut a heart dead to every generous emotion and rverv tender 
c,’n“i!ril:ty, could have remained unmoved at ro affecting a fare- well. 

From Ific Ali*ti«*ippi Ctn'aso, April 23. 
Air. Clfty—This distinguiehed individual is (fatly 

■ expected at Natchez on his way to New Oricau*. 
W e congratulate the friends of this grptleman on the 

\ opportunity they will probably have, of renewing the 
testimony of that, deep, and unshaken respect they 

j entertain for him. We say “his friends”—the term 
is not restricted to the supporters of the recent ad- 

i ministration, ns such. We believe, mos* religiously, 
l that there tiro f<nv persons in our country, who, would ! 
I they speak their real sentiments, do not entertain 
; tbr him the most exalted respect. How can 
! -t be otherwise? He has grown up as it wero with 
; ('v.t government. He is identified with all its most; 
important operations. His lifo has been a continued 
devotion to the service of hi3 country. 

He has passed through some of the most impor- 
tant eras of our Government. In the councils of the; 
nation, in the cabinet, and in private life, he bos been 
tV- r.:r.■ ind ”a;v>u? d^f^idcT of h.r e.- iin*ry'3 

rights. >Tor have his exertions been r* nfined to Mi l 
native country, His name stands indelibly enrolled, 
high on the sacred archives of other nation?, as the 
eloquent champion of*UNIVERSAL LIIJEkTl, 
Fur such a man, we catuTpt comprehend how tlusry: 
cun exist, iti the human breast, any other feeling than, 
that ot profound vent ration. 

it is the inifiitir.ii of Mr. Clay’s friends to give 
him a public dinner, on hiy arrival at Natchez—:ie*j 
for any patty edi ct—Mr. Clay is now in private Life 
— Imt as n feeble • imcuiy id' the ex.u’.ed rtSpc'A 
they entertain for Ms character. • 

Forty-six miles of t/.e. Clicasaiuakc mi Ohio Canalipc, r ftiv 
Wider contract. uj^n which eu-btreu iiuidtcri ialltiOrCis, tra- 
tim.-,; ml slu-u: cutlers are Onylrarvtl. 

Tne ceremony of laying the c >rrier stone of the fan luck rjn U:e Clu*u_s\j)«rui,c‘ amt Ohio ( a1 w ;ts performed on Fridjv 
hut. It took iifaceoa the e ighth section uf the line of the canal, six miles above Georgetown The PicsiOcnt, Sr^retaty ot War, and t’ojt Mwcr General were present, 'flic ceremo- 
ny was periomed by Wtu. Hewitt. F/ri. Grand Ma-mr of flte 
lJhiricX oJ i'ohiml ia. 

Thu following is a copy of the sentence passed era 
vSliarlrRck Jacobs at Charleston on the 1 lih ult. He 
vvus convicted ot having murdered Andrew Fcnsler. 
in the year IUQ8, and sppealeu to the Court of Ap- peals who refused to allow a new trial. The sf-n.- 
ti-nee was pronounced by Judge Colcodt. 

fcjJiadrack Jacobs, you have heard the c pinion c>f 
i bis Court pronounced, and perceive, that yctir motion 
for a new trial cannot bo granted. You ?ay, yoTl have notion" to urge why the sentence ot tho law 
should not be proiiouuced. It devolves on me t.o 
discharge thut most painful duty. * 

1 our ol'oncc is the highest in thn entnlogtie of 
crimes, and one wld-Jr, by the common consent <*f 
lnaiikiud, is punished with death. 

i v,-truly years have elapjed since the perpetration 
ef the iutal deed, said judging ironi me knowledge o» 
the licnmi character, t cannot doubt, that you h/iyrj 
suffered more in that period than yet remains fo 
ue endured while you arc here. 

'i lie stings ot a guilty" and reproving conscience, •uliiud to lac ■ 'listant apprehensions of detection uri^i 
punishment. must hu,e rendered your existniie.e 
t. ism able indeed. l>lit the end is now come. 

When l behold you bending • ider the weight ef 
years and guilt, Icuunot discharge the duties ol' a 

judge, without mingling the sympathies ol‘ the man. 
—■end without recommending to you lo apply to that 
ad fculUcient lountuiu of mercy, Jur tout wsistjUii’c 
which you can no iougei expect iron) tilings of titno. 
The tcoffings of individuals may ah.ike the luit.il 
of weak men, but when the hour arrives which sen* 
unites ns from ail Mint wc have been fondly or vair.Jv 
dingin'* to hero, there is no hope that cau. impajp such r-hief, (nay, such delight, if it he strong,) ns the 
hope of salvation through the merciful intercession hf 
a Redeemer. Tue allurements of this world, and * 

the vanity of oi’r nature, may sustain irs while in tllu 
enjoyment of pur -health and facilities; hut !{is at till# 
most momentous period, that wc feel and appreciate; 
our worthlesness, and couscqitaiu.ly sectk sdiuc better 
foundation than we have laid, on wiijeh to build iv 
hope, lbdtevuig, aril do, hi tiipse important truths. 
T earnestly l^coiiiiuend to you to employ yotir fe\v 
r<u..:uuiiig days, hr supplicating Uicuicuvy of your tfjC- 
fended God. 

The sentence is, that you he taken bench to t»U* 
Jail from whence y. u came, thence to the jail of t}j** 

| district in which yocr vtf. r«:u lias been committed), 
that from theneoyonhe taken, on the 10th d-^ of 

pnno next, to t oe piace of. exucjitmaj and there ~ 

'M*---*"0- 
*ween the hours or il /clock in'the morning omi// 

fin the evening,you he hu):g by the neck uutTl vnitr. 
body be dead. 

And may thei, :u have mercy ohyotu .cufO, 
Xfav Youk, April / y. -it was «■ iron coo sly staler* in this and other iianUfa ve.terri.u-, thal in the ca of persons hrougjil here in tko i'anish sloop <if war from it. Ooix, under a charge of piracy lim Grand Jury hud dikmisscJ the bills. O:, the'cnntrurv, tf;i Grand Jury came imo court this mo.ninjj, witii hills .n.bj;,,;, U rn. Braruiigcn mid James lingers, for piracy, anda-'aiiO J John Anderson^ as an accr^nry if tar the. jhel, :’.,r ruiu'Ctt' 

goi.ds, knoimig theta to he firutUaUy tab.v. '** 

Hr caking on the JVhit!.— TU]* took place literally, and In :> 
most shocking manner, at the foundry of Mr. Allair, in chem 
street,-day before yesterday. John tfurke, a fad 17 years (Su- 
ng*, was anangiiig some machinery in the chamber, in dote« 
which it was convenient) for him to stand unon one of the large 
cog wheels. While thus situated, the workmen beluW. unrou- scioiiF of his position, pat lire machine in motion. The rims 
foot of the miserable lad was immediately ,*ra'-vn in, and then 
the whole limb, in a line with die motion of the wheel, •jut 
crushed at every cog. His cries were h-xaul, and the engh.o stopped just as the itrr.idiul process wap commencing ou°the 
lowe. part of his body To extricate the mangled iiinh fie ri 
thr wheels, was an. 1 v/.:h mtioh diiiiculry: Whether jfj 
still survives, we ha .r teamed. 

’■Jojnrjua rtf CirhPJVF:, 

(Krinn the ’r.\. * r, Fa. Kecorrf.’. 
Dreadful Acrid-. An il#’ afternoon ci‘ids, 

day, an accident of a t y melanch. lv nature occur- 
red near the "tilag? of Bolivcr. by winch nolceathdn 
four young persons, in the bloom of youth, wore htu- 
ried into et wniiy. The only particulars wo haYo 
been aide to collect c;e, that eight young men at; i 

i women wert in a cancc r.n a mill dam neat that plac> 
that one of the men for the purpose of frightening 
the girls, commenced rocking the cruft; tiuif^it unfT:^ 

! pertcdly filled with water and sunk—fi>ur of ttV/i 
■ number 8iiccticdi.il in saving thirmriclve.-o the other#, 
) Hiree t-iriters rtemed lieuins. and t lie young man, tfa- 
| mod Kif cr.vyho v.-aa :!;c'’aouc of tire tiaftoe inking!, 
were dfiVAU'i. 

oF.jr Jiary k'intik — A yauug mtfn from HurTrtJn, named (iror^c tf. 
D.iyi'ia, t.mity-.ivc years, at one o’clock yesterday, wn V- 
ci into Mr. Shepherd’* Bucks-hand inn, at the iirtt»r>rntiOn it* 
the Bowcrv and Broadway mads, aud otter taking a ^Tass ei 
brandy and water, shot himself v.-ith a nirtol in the bar-room, 
mm expired within five minutes He did not utter n *y|]a|>!<* after lie fired the pistol. He tr.:d taken the precaution of ue- 
InmoAing his ve>* previous to committing site act. Toe ball 
passed directly through Ur» earl. The Inn bad never been vailed by biro before, end when hr entered it, h"< o.hftd fortlv* House of Refuse, and expressed some sufpiivc on Inuro* tr.lri that be was within a short distance of it. At the time tho dm! 
was perpetrated, the family of thn occupant were in the room behind the bar, the door bmweeu being open. The defceasrtl held a newspaper before him, ?o as to cono-.il the weapon he 
bad in his hand. Another pistol was found upon him, rental,*, 
it^l three balls. 

take charge of a mill, ran find nn advantageous site- 
Ation. A gentleman in the country is depirou* rr, 

engage such a man to Attend to a mill About ttfent'v 
miles i»bove Richmond. For fiiither par-«• ulara, ajv 
ply to the undersigned, who is authorised to mnhi> 
an engagement. AMDRUW HWlifJNY. 

Richmond, IMay 23. fa 

IMdi‘1 Subscriber : egs leave"to intofm ]m fnr’nod 
and the public, that he ban removed to thi of-, 

and will practice law in all the courts tyhiel, tio 
holden here,—and in the courts of Hanover. 

Those who intrust him with the manor; nrmat of 
their business, rnay rely upon th .strictest a’lerition. 
_junc 1 cflt f). f>RIf.".S’. 

|BJfll. THOMls TA V LO H in uuthoriisfii 
'*■*•*■ to cell two valuable LO'f R. lying ne.ir the 
centre of tb« c:ty; one in front r:'the .r 
Tavern, (he other immediately' back ot’Yr. frh i.tnrdV* 
The improvements on the first are reieovenMe at if e 
end of tlr’ t< n p »c. nott'l bv 'lr. Godthn, t!.<* 
trmnu OZO. HAY. acting 

iv > wr tin Ptojh 


